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That law has lieens'd, that makes temper- 
ance reel !" 

It is especially worthy of remark 
that in every case of the four con- 
victions, which took place for man- 
slaugliter, and two of tht-m were 
very little short of actual murder, 
all the parties, as well as the three 
men killed, were drunk, and thus 
had their passions inflamed beyond 
the government of reason Such are 
the shocking effects of this vice that 
it facilitates the commission of all 
other crimes: and yet our Irish 
legislators to please the landed in- 
terest, a;d keep up the price of 
land, and for the sake of revenue 
are giving a further temptation to the 
increase of vice, by pernitting dis- 
tillation and loweriu;g the duty ont 
spirits. Drunkenness is a wide spread- 
ing evil, and too generally pervades 
all ranks. It is not exclusively the 
vice of the poor, many of the higher 
and middle ranks show them a bad 
example, and in such a case have 
no rght to complain of the brawls 
of the poor in the street and in the 
whiskey shops, while they themselves 
are guilty of intemperance though in 
a more private manner. It is a mis- 
taken opinion that sociability is in- 
creased by compotations, and it 
would materially improve our man- 
ners, if our social intercourse- were 
kept up without the instrumentality 
of drinking, and that men might 
meet and converse, without estimating 
their joys by the number of glasses 
" deckanted o'er their palate.' I- Hector 
M'ac Neill, in his commendable zeal 
to reform his countr) men, by his 
pathetic tale of \ ill and Jean, ei- 
deavours to promote a chaster taste, 
and reproves a brother poet who, with 
all his genius, corrupted himself, and 
debauched his countrymen by his 
licencious songs, 
" Robin Burns in mony a ditty, 
Loudly sings in whiskey's praise, 
Sweet his sang ! the mair's the pity 
E'er on it he waur'd sic lays, 

O' a' the ills, poor Caledonia, 
E'er yet prec'd or e'er wtil taste, 
Brewed in helPs black Pandemonia ; 
Whiskey's ills will scaith her maist !" 

These lines applied to Ireland are 
no less forcibly expressive. 
We trust these remarks are not 

misplaced in a political retrospect. 
It is within the department of a 
political writer to mount uip to the 
consideration of mural causes, and of 
their influence on the occurrences 
of the day, to investigate deeply, 
and to probe our mtoral evils with 
a steady and unsp)arirng hand. Great 
causes arise from small beginnings, 
and the happiness and prosperity 
of a state or an individual can only 
be stably built on the basis of 
public a;d private virtue. 

It affords much satisfaction to 
mention that the workhouse, a re. 
cent institution in Belfast, is ac- 
quiring a state, that 

promises 
to 

render it a permanent and highly 
us1ful establishmcnt. In our next 
number it is intended to give 
the rules and regulations lately agreed 
on at a general meeting. VWe trust 
that this establishment will tend to 
counteract vice, and lessen the pre- 
sent mighty aggregate of evil. 

OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS. 

ADDRESS OF MONTAGU BURGOYNI, Sq. 
To theGentlemehi, Cl(-ru, acd 

'reehoiders of Ihe county of Estx'. 
GEN T L FMENI 

To she eight hundred and eleven inde- 
perlenit Fre'eholdeirs who have supportea 
mue, I return my Wvarmest thanks; to 
those who have opposed nme, ,ouie 
of them not by the most justifiable 
means, I offer god wtrill and forgiveness; 
and to those, who, on account of ambi- 
tious views, ald private friendship, have 
remfained neuter, though they approve of 
nMy political principles, ! submit I 1 
advice that they would in future feel cor 
tlheir country, and exercise their fran- 
chises in suppo-t of their opinions. 

Ctader all circuostances, I assert thast 
my defeat is in troth a tritmph I have 
manifested under every discouiragemnnt 
some firmness anal lperseverane, in giv- 
ing an example %fhiath I hope will be fol- 
lowed throughout the Uniterd Kingdom at 
the next generatl elction. I have faith- 
fully observed my htngagements, and 
shewn, that wealth is not necessary 
for a candidate, and that the freeholders 
of counties have still the power to choosh 
their own representatives, I wish I could 
add, that all those who have talk' d the 
most of independence have had the cou. 
rage toexercise it. 

Powerful have been-the means employ- 
ed ta influence abd terrify; and after 
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your elective franchises lying dor- 
maiit forty years, in consequence of 
the compromise which has disgraced this 
cou0ntry, It coulid tint be expected that the 
spirit of indAependence should he at once 
as conspictuous .with ust as itis in the 
neighbouring county of Kent. However, 
the foulndation is laid, and the best re- 
turn that I can make for ytsLr favour, 
is to continue to support this coustitu- 
tioial work. 

Mr. Houblan has no reason to boast of 
his majority ; his return is owing to the 
disunion of his eneemies, not to the 
strength of his friends. A third of tlie 
freetholders have not polled; the leading 
Whim interest have not moved ; bun- 
dreds of my friends did 

,not 
give me tiheir 

votes, because they 
thonsi'Uht 

there was 
jno chancet of ovtertakiiig mny oppoiieut, 

An exposurfe of ,some of tlhe in- 
stances of influence and tyranny which 
bave been exercised will he nmy first 
object. If they do not deter the enenmies 
of youw independence from such venal 
practices in future, they will, I hope, 
encourage you to resist them, and teach 
you that youir country is your sulrest 
party and your best friend. 

I am, gentlemen, your faithful friind 
and obliged servant, 

MloNracg BURGOYNE. 
Chelmsford, Feb. 17. 

oNGLIS ROMAN 
CAT'I'nLIC PETITION. 

To the /hmnourubie the coimmons of ithe united 
kingdno of Great Britain und Ireland in 

piohinmeat 
assembled: 

We, whose names are underwritten, 
VRomau Catholics of Eailanid, humbly 
beg ltavae to represent to your honourable 
bouse- 

That at the timne of his majesty's 
accessiotn to the throne, the lawss in 
force against his EnIrish o Riman Catiholic 
subllects, dueprived tht-m of imost of the 
rights itf Englishmeun, and of several of 
the counptmo righl s of ma n kind,. 

That by the acts of the 18th and 
23st years of his 

nmje.ty,'s re.gn, 
several 

of the penalties and disalilities 
urnder which the English touuan Catholics 

laboured were removedd : 
That the English R(omni Catholics 

are most gratetnul for tie relief granted 
by these arts, and have taken aid 'ubit 
scribed the oaths and declarations 

con-. tained in them : 
That their conduct bath beep con. 

formable to theii pruofts.iois ; in p:ace- 
ab:e subuuissiupl to the laws, aind in the 
discharge (if miral or civil flutV, they- 
have not been exceeded by any' of his 
najesty's subjects; 'they have servfji 
him effectisely and houourably in his 

fleets and armies; there never has been 
a call upon Englishmen to do their 
duty, which the English Roman Catho- 
lic.s have iiot been forward to answer: 

That several penal and disabling laws 
are yet in force agaiiist themn,; they 
are not equally entitled with their fellow 
subjects to vote at the election of any 
member of your honourable house; they 
are excluded from'a seat in either 
houses of parliament ; they are 
not admissible into corporations; 
cverv civil atid military office is denied 
them; every laudable object of ambition, 
all that elevates a man among his 
fellow subjects-all hopes of public dis- 
tinc tioii-al mleans of attracting the 
notice of their Country, or the favour 
of their sovereign, are placed without 
their reach. 

The more they deserve of their country 
the more sensibly their country iakes 
them feel this exclusion. In the ranks 
ste suffers them to fight her battles, 
but to them victory is without its re- 
ward, promotion is wholly ideiiid them ; 
no servicescan advance, no merit enable 
them to profit of their country's favour. 

Evsen in their hunmble situation of 
private soldIers, the law follow\s them 
with paitis and penalties. By the articles 
of war, if soldiers refuse to artttnl the 
rellgious worship of the established 
church, they are punishable by fine, 
imuprisonment and death. Thus the 
Catholic soldiers are iiicessantlyv exposed 
to the cruel alternative of either making 
a sacrifice of their religion, or incurring 
the extr:nie n of legal punishmuitt, than 

w!.hiel youri" 
petitioiirs humbhly conceive, 

there iiever has 
b.ei), 

anId canuot b4 
a moure direct religious pe seicution. To 
an aiter-native equally oppressive, the 
English Roman Catholics are ex- 
posed on their marriages; the law 
requires for the legal validity of a 

marriage in Eiigland, that it should be 
celebrated in a parish church. As 
Roman Catholics believe martiage to 
be a sacrvuielit, the English Roman 
Catholics naturally feel great repugnanice 
to a celebratiotn of their maarriages in 
other churches than their own. 

They are cruelly debarred from any 
means 

slhi.ch 
their fellow subjects possess 

of proiding for their families, by em- 
ployments of honour or emolument; 
so that while they hear their full share 
of the general contribution to the $waits 
of the state, they are denied even a 
hope of participating in those advantages, 
by which the burthen of their fellosw 
subjects is alleviated, 

In other occurrences of life the law 
has the same humiliating and dcpressing 
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